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And surely education, higlier education, must bc a lielp
and not a hindrance to this. Why shiould it bo imagined
tbat in lier case alone sound theory is inimical to to per-
fect practice. Wb7y should they be so often contrasted as
they are? Why sliould %ve s0 often hear the open or cov-
ert sneer whicli takes it for granteci that a well-eclucated
wornan niust necessarily be an incapable in hier housohiold,
a poorer mother and inlistrcss, a less efficient cook or
seamstress, tlîan one whose mind lias nover been exoî-cised
on aniything higlier tlîaî tlie daily round of domestic
dutios ? We mnust i.ave given soi-ne cause for thc world's
judgnient iii this inatter. Public opinion, thougli ain ii-
different guide in the pursuit of truth cannot be uitterly
ignnored, for it bias usually, some ground on whidbi it bases
its conclusions. Pave me been one-sidcd in our thouglits
or partial in our decisions ? Have whiat we deemied noble
impulses been but dayý,-drcams after aIl, and have we yet to
open our ey'es to thc realities of lire ? Eveni if it liias been
so, we need not stop here, wve need îlot be discouragei ; w.e
have still time and opportunity to give proofs thiat will

admt f o ainayngoftI justice of our cause. It is
impossible that it sliould flot be so, if we only school our-
selves to look on life as one great whole and to despise no
part of it as unimportant or trivial. The habits of accuracy
whidli brir g about a correct answer to a mnathemnatical pre(b-
lcm ouglit to produce anl equallv satisfactory result whrlen
Our wor-k is donc îlot xvith linos and figures but wvitli the nie-
cessary materials for making a savoury or nourisingi disli
or clothing for our little cliuldr-cii or our ncecly neiglibours.
Thc quickness of perception which can.discern and confute
thc weak point iii a Cliaini of rcasoning sbould be equally
quick to perceive and correct the weak point in the wvork-
ing of a household ; the patience which can weigli and sift
evidence, wvhich Cali try this and that mcthod of investiga-
tion to provent the danger of a false or too liasty con clu-
sion, sbould not fait wlien that whiich tiies it are thc %vilful
mnoods of a child's mind and thc result to be attained thc
moulding of a chiaractor whosc influence iii turn m-ay
exteuîd beyond tIc possibility of our calculation.

0f wvliat avail is it that our liearts attuned to sympatl-ry
wvith thc risc and fali of the liopes of tiations, beating higli
in response to tho bieroic deeds of long ago, or %veiglied
dowvn witl tle injustice and cvii whiicl too Olten requited
them, if tlicy bave nio responsive echio for the cry drawn
forh by tbe same struggles betwccuî good atîd evil, between
hope and des'pair, whidh uncoasingly go on around oaci
one of us-thougli perhaps thcy fail to itercst us for \vant
of that distance whidh is needed to put tliom into dratnatic
perspective ?

For a wotnan las lost the chief dliaracteristics of lier
womanlood if lier mmnd lias been developed at the expenlse
of bier affections. Thc charm wvlich ga liers rounîd lier
is broken all thc more rudely for tlîe p:îtinfultiess of tAie
contrast wlien the quick briglit intellect, thc keon percep-
tion, artd the ready xvit are fuund to bo LînaC-ccomipicid by
the power of tender and lieipful sympatlhy. Loet tic cuiti-

vation of the heart keep pace witli that of the mmnd, let
eye and finger be traincd to quick interpretation of cadi
beneficent impulse, or wc miay find in the day when ail
thingys are manifestod thiat uncultivated, m-ediocrity, accon-
panicd by a loving and faithful spirit, bias accomplishcd
that which %ve withi ail our valtied mental discipline have
attempted in vain.

MATTHEW ARNOLD.

FROM ONE POINT 0F VIEW.

In lis essay on Emerson, Mat Lhew Arnold finds ôccasioll
to say, with at least a large amount of truth, that hie i9
neithor a great poet, noir a groat philosopher, nor a great
man of lottors: lie allows that lie is a prophet. MattheVl
Arnold is neither a great propliet, nor- a great philosopher<e
nor a great mani of letters ; a poet we allow that hie is-
Emerson is not a great poet because hie lacks expr-csicll
Arnold is nlot a gi-eat pr-ophet because hoe Jacks earncist'
ness - Emerson is not a great philosopher bocause hoe lia
forrnulatcd no systemn, Arnold would not be a phlilosopher
if hie had a systemn: Emerson is flot a great man of letters
bccause hoe is wvanting iii style, Arnold is not al great [1a130
of letters in spite of his style.

Le style c'est l'homme is a motto of which Mr. Arnold iO
very fond. We believe that it is ini the main truc, but lt
is flot so truc that it will stand inversion. Many mon are
botter than their style. Some mon are better than ail
style. But tîlis is not the case with Mr. Arnold. Hq i
favourite maxiiin is very true of himself. It is as faitlfuî
to im, as lie was faithful to it, it will flot desert hin i
will ding close to him, as the death-dealing robes O
Medea clung close to the perishing. limbs of lier rival.

His style smiacks of his oüvn superciîiousness ; it is the
incarnation of bimself. Comparing his style with th'
style of Newmian, Mr. Hutton, with lis admirable inisigt<"
remarks : 1' Newman's style is luminous as a clear atIiOS'05
phere, Arnold's style is luminous as a steel mirror." Tilt~
one remitds us of Plato's beautifuil myth, that on certa'a
days the gods xvent in procession to the battlementS5 0'
heaven, and bending over, gazed into the blue dets O
trutli; thc other reminds us-just a little-of vanity reflectef
in a glass. The one reveals truth, the other reflects the
m an.

It was characteristjc of Mattlie\v Arnold, to clainfl3
himself the province of criticism, and to think that lie 0
called by destiny to sot the world right. We are te

.renîinded in readingT lim, of Carlyle's witty remark. :"
Matthcw Arnold thinks that if he had boon present atti
creation, lie might have given the Creator many valuet1
lints, but there is one thing that could flot have beern
proved, and that is, Mr. Matthcw Arnîold irinself."

If lie had been truc to bis owvn cainons of criticisffl
wvould not have liad the good or Lad fortune to bc siIl
çiriticized. He is not sure wlîetlier it is gocd or bad fQ
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